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FEATURES IN THE DRY GOODS TRADE.
It is now becomning possible to judge as to theeffects of the recent important merger of Canadiancotton milis, which has now, after some few hitchesconsequent upon the indisposition of some of theshareholders interested to make the proposed change,become an accompljshed fact. The fail price listshave been issued, and these, as a rule, show that whilethere has been some littie shading, or rather equaliza-tion in prices, they remain practicaiîy as firm as ever.The Canadian Colored Cotton Co.'s revised list showsa reduction of about 5 per cent. in fiannelettes, tick-ings, and some kinds of woven cotton goods. Onepoint to be noted is a lessening in the number of linesmanufactured. Each miii wili in future be morespecialized, with the hope of turnîng out a betterarticle, and with less waste. Some people seem tohave thought that there would be a general loweringof quotations, but this was in truth scar'cely to be ex-pected in view of the fact that, during the time ofhigh-water' values in raw material, the Canadiancotton mills did not raise the prices of their finishedproducts to a due parity. The same settled firmnessis noticçsabIejn other cotton centres. In Massachusetts,the milis ari. behind with their orders, due Iargely tothe recent strike; whiie in England the closirig orworking on half-time of so many of the Lancashiremilis, owing to the famine in raw material a year agohas resulted fà an extraordinary present rush in theindtistry.

SA report from the Eastern States last week saidthatý--
The cotton goods market continues to show mnarked imn-provement both as to, firmness in values, as well as activityanaong buyers, Prompt delivery has becorne the issue in themarket amnong home buyers. The vast number of enquiriesthat have been made show the needs -of the secondary markets.

Buyers have corne into the market deterniined to secure the
t8oods they need for the imnmediate future at the best quota-tons they can get and insist only that shipnients be made at theearljest possible moment. On' most Unes of heavy-weight goodsthere is no way of milis increasing the suPPlY of spot goods,and they accept orders without specifying exact date for de-livery. .For brown, bleached and fancy fabrics, there is astronger demand, arising from an improved movernent of goodsin the market for -final -distribution. In fine yarns and lightgoods the situation is not as unsatisfactory to the buyers as isthe case with goods of the brown and heavy character. Theyare able to get cloths in suflicient volume, except in some of thecounts that have been sold ahead. Heavy grays are the featureof the trade, and the remarkable strength that has been shownduring the week is being wondered at by both buîyers and sellers.

The situation in woolen staples is even strongerthan is the case with cottons. With regard to theformer, there has flot even been a suspicion of anycoming lowering of values, and the demnand, as a con-sequence, has been becoming constantiy hrisker. Thestrong tendency dis cernible in recent London woolsales, the improving demand in the States, togetherwith the good trade conditions existing, and the com-parative scarcity of raw material here have broughtabout a feeling of great confidence. The retailershave been good purchasers throughout the country,and on the whole, the prospects are very bright. Itis too early as yet to forecast the effect of the arrivaiof new-ciip wool on the market. As a rule, the earlypurchasing is slow, and gives but littie indication ofthe general movement of the crop. It is safe to saythat whiie some offerings wiil likeiy be coming insay about three weeks from now, new-clip will flotmake much stir for some time yet.
.Speaking generally, Ît may be said that the stateof the dry goods trade at the présent time is distinctiyhealthy. Failures have been coflspicuously few,while payments as a general rule have been faÎrly


